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made upon the iron snd

«teel schedules of Ihe tarifl bill by the

Senate on Saturday indicates that it will

be finally agreed to with no rsductions
of tbe duties as arranged by Senator

Aldrich except such aa he himself may

suggest. On Sa'.urday he agreed to

three modifications, one on structural

iron, replacing tbe House rate of three-

tenths of a cent a pound, one on steel

shavings, the duty being placed st 25

per cent, ad valorem instead of ll cents

a pound, and a reduction in the rate

upon fence wire of nearly 50 ptr cent

The latter reduction waa made to favor

Senator Burkett, of Nebraska, who will

doubtless use it in his campaign for re¬

election. The action of the Rhode
Island senator indicates thst he is pre¬
pared to deal with individual progres¬
sive-., provided he can soften their op-
pniiion to the general provisions of his

measure, and thereby make more cer¬

tain his control of the situation.

Tai k of a reorganization of the demo¬
cratic congressional committee is in the

air. An early conference of leading
House democrats is promised. The pur¬
pose ol the movement for reorganization
ls to put new life into tbe committee and

to get rid of Representative Lloyd, of

Missouri, aschairmann and of Represen¬
tative Clark, of Florida, as secretary.
Opponents >f Mr. Lloyd contend he bsa

not been effective, aod that in view ol

the contest next year for control of the

House, nome other man should be

chosen. Mr. Clark recently made a bit¬

ter attack on Mr.Bryan on the floor. This

has argered tbe friends of the Nebras¬

kan, and they are after his scalp.
It is unders'ood tbe Senate finance

cim*nittee,wbich is mainly Mr. Aldrich,
will impose a daly nf 25 per cent, sd-
valorem upon petroleum and all lin pro¬
ducts. Thia will b** done in response to

the demands of independent producers of

crude nil, but really for the benefit of tbr

Standard Oil Company. The independ¬
ents are seeking protection against crude

oil from Mexico. If the Mexican fields
are an rich us (hey fay, aod the oil of as

hi^h quali'y, tben it is obvious the
Standard can nae Mexican oil for ita ex¬

port businei-i, and tliuw reduce the de¬

mand for oil produced in the United
M at least fill ppr emt

now stated tbat Mr. Taft'c

thecry of a pr-ti tive tarifl is tbat tie

cost of the foreign article should be ai-

curtained and then a duty should te

placed on the article with an added ,irc
t**c'ion in the way of profits to tie
American manufacturer. All righ'.
Hit tbe republican party is fixing ihr

rates blindly because they have no

figures -"bowing the cost of the foreign
made article. It is simply a guee*
Senator Aldrich admits tbat it would
tike an impartial tariff commission ten

years to gather nnd tabula'c such in¬
formation.

_

Ii [fl regarded as apparent that when

absolutely necessary for Senator
Aldrich to get the votes needed to put
through his paragraph*! in the tariff bill
he will get them through the weakness
of aome of the so-called progressive re¬

publicans, or through his understand-
in-- with democrats. This being tbe

case, why prolong tbe agony ? Let the
bill be placed upon its psssage, md tbe
matter settled at once, and then let Con¬

gress arj-iuni.

PB-BTDBSt Tai r has written a letter
to (.{'-vernor Stubbs, ol Kansas, in which
be declares with emphasis thal he will
not permit hims. If to be UBedby any po¬
litical faction for the promotion of po¬
litical foriunes. This will be sad news

to the republican chemera in Virginia,
wh;i for years pa*t. have been parceling
ont the federal offices for their own

bi nt lit andadva-ic-roent.

I'liii.ahem mia physicians on Satur-
v d»y again lirrnedthe sensation of the

se.'sions of the National Association for
tht Study and Prevention of Tubercu¬
losis, meeting in Washington, upsettirg
sou:o well-founded ideas in the treat,
meot ai:i diagnosis of tbe disease. When
deck rs» ;ss|-ree who's lo decide .'

*"¦ expected to sign
an i xecutive order in the next day or so

thst will revolutionize and centralia the

purchase supplies fr the government
dej.H'troenta tn Washington. When he
does tots not so many men will get rich
at tin government's expense.

from Washington.
"O ir eu**** dence of th* Alexandria Gaiette.1

Washington, May 17.
President Taft is putting in his spare

time "reading np" on civil war and
revolutionary history. He is of course

fairly familiar with both great epochs,
bat so he starts for Pett-rsburg, Va., la e
tomorrow night and for Charlotte, N.
C., on the evening after to help unveil
the Fort Mabone monument at the first
I lace and to assist in celebra.ing tbe an¬

niversary of the Mecklenburg Declara¬
tion cf Independence at tbe second, he
deairts to be letter perfect oo the his.

oric incidents connected with each.
Unless present plans lail be will be ac¬

companied on the journey by Mrs, Taft, te

the French ambassador and Madame o

Jusseraod, Captain Archie Butt, his
chief military aide.and Wendel Miscbler,
his assistant secretary. Their departure
will take place at about 4 a. m. from tbe
Union station in Washington. Al¬
though the president will not prepare
any speeches for the Petersburg-Char¬
lotte trip and will be governed consid¬
erably by tbe addreases that he hears in a

the formation of his own, he will praise a

he heroism of the union and Confed¬
erate soldiers and preach the gospel of a

rt-urited country at Petersburg. At
Charlotte be will probably confine him*
-<*if to the subject of tbe Declaration of
Independence, and both sides ot the
Mecklenburg controversy are anxiously
awaiting his words on the subject.
James T. WillUms, wbo was appoint¬

ed a member of rn--civil -. rvice commis¬
sion a few days ajo, bas informed Presi¬
dent Taft tbat be will be obliged to re¬

sign bia position and go the southwest
for his health. His physicians have in¬
formed Mr, Williams that he bas tuber¬
culosis.

Io accordance with its plana to pot
into (fleet as far as possible the civil
service rule, the State Department be¬

gan today the examination of 29 appli¬
cants for minor positions in the diplo¬
matic corps. There are at present ooly
six secretaryships vacant bnt tbis num¬

ber will likely be increased after the de¬
partment has made closer scrutiny of tbe
pres'n'. list. Ii is likely tbat several rc*

rotaries will give place to tbe new men.

Senator Dick, of Ohio, today Intro¬
duced an amendment to the tariff bill
proposing to reduce the tariff on olives
iu bulk from 20 cents to 10 cents per
gallon.
The District of Colombia sewer and

water main law were today held con¬

stitutional by decision ol the U. S

Supreme Court in the case ol Alice
I:rooke against tbe District commission¬
er*. The former was assessed for coo¬

nee.ion of sewer and water maine to her
property on Third street southeast.
She refused payment and brought suit,
alleging tbat the law was discriminatory
and unconstitutional. The Supreme
Court beld tbat Congress had a rignt
to discriminate between resident and
non-resident property owners in law of
this kind.

S. H. D. North, director of tbe cen¬

sus, returned here tbis morning from
F> iston. and it is likely tbat he will re¬

quest a bearing before the investigatim-
committee appointed by Secretary Nagel,
if tbe Department of Commerce and.
Labor to look into charges against
North. The inquisition, wbich has been
Koing oo for a week, is being continued
today and more witnesses are being sum¬

moned to tell of methods in vogue at the
een-us bureau.

President Taft today received a gold
nugget studded telegraph key from the
projectors ofthe Alaska-Yukon-Pacific-
Kxposition, and promised to use it on

lune 1 to start the wheels in motion a'
the big show. Secretary Ballinger, ol
the Interior Department, who was un¬
til his elevation to tbe cabinet a vice-
president of tbe Exposition company,
made the presentation speech, and the
entire Congressional delegation from
Washington was present in the Exec¬
utive office when Mr. Taft accepted the
key.

Because iniormation asked for in
resolution by Senator Hrlstow has not
beeo forthcoming, be arose in tbe Senate
'odsy to ask about tbe prospects. The
resolution called upon the Tietsury /ir
a teport showing the amount of raw

sugar imported into the United State* io
1908 by each sugar refinery in the
conntry, the countries from which tbe
sugar was imported and tbe impoil
value. Vice-president Sherman said n<

answer to tbe resolution had reached
him and he suggested that if Britt***!
should telephone or telegraph to the
department he might aiceitiin what
progress is tv ing male in preparing the
answer to the r'solution,

In the suit brought against the
Uoited States by the Merchant* National
Bank, of Baltimore, Md , the Supremo
(Jourt, in a decision rendered today by
Justice White, holds against the bank
and declares that the tax of one-half of
ooe per cent imposed by the national
banking act on bank notes in circulation
is just and legal.

The nomination of Lient Commander
il. I. Cone, to be chief of tbe Bureau
of-Hfam Engineering of the Navy De¬
partment, will bo reported favorably
bv the Senate committee on naval
aff lira.

In response to the request of the
United Stales government fir a

postponement of the trial ot the
two American missionaries Morrison and
Shepherd, who are charged witb crimi¬
nal libel in connection witb allegations
ol atrocities in the Kongo, the B limn
government informs tbe State Depart¬
ment today tbat there were insurmount¬
able legal obstacles presenting a post,
ponement or transfer to another more

accessible point. Tbe court itself is the
only authority which can sanction this
action. The two missionaries, with
their witnesses, ar? now on their way to
Leopoldville, where their trial is set for
hearing on Msy 25.
Tbe International Fisheries Commis¬

sion, which is arranging a codificatiou of
lawafor th* "regulation ofjfiihing in the in¬
land waterways on the Canadian.Ameri¬
can boundary, will meet in Washing¬
ton on Friday, May 28, to make a final
report on their work.
A lumber yard and mill at Maryland

avenue and Four-and-a-half atreet, were
burned tbis evening.

President Taft is much interested in
the crusade s'arted by tbe National Day¬
light Association and today informed a

Cincinnati delegation representing tbe
D'ylighters tbat be would lay tbe mat¬
ter before the Cabinet tomorrow.
Mr. Hollioflaworth 'rep Ohio), who re-

intro lu-e-i a resolution callion upin
11,e-ecretary of the navy to say by what au¬
thority the navy proposed to accept a silver
service engraved with * portrait u Jeferaea

rou thc >trite < I" MisNisoippi to the bat-
.>( that name, r sin-* to a question of

liersoual pfivikfe, sent w> the clerk's desk
t.'ilay and hail read extracts from various
newspaper., ri iiculini* him for his reaoluti n

On the point of o."order (hat the matter was
not one of personal privilege, Mr. Hi
werth was uot allowed t<>«i>eak.

Sixty-first Congress.
Washington, May 17.
8KKATB.

When the routine business had b*>en I
diaposed of in tbe Senate today Mr.
Sutherland delivered a few words on ii
protection and a great roany on tbe in¬
come lax, He had noticed, he said,
tbat republican tarifl laws were always
followed by the well being and pros¬
perity of the people while democratic li

riff legislation bad a contrary effect.
e explained that be was not a pro-
ctioni-ts in spits but that the benefits
the policy should be conferred upon

ie people of ali the states. Mr. "Bather-
nd is opposed to the passage of an in¬
line law by Congress. One reason he
ive for his opposition was baaed on his
elief that many of the statea will im-
ose an income tax aod if tbe govern-
lent dors likewise, the result will be a

ouble lax. S >me of 'he states have

Iready adopted this source of revenue

nd, id Sutherland's opinion, many
ther states may do likewise.
Senator Sutherland then entered upon
legal argument as to wbat the framers

f the constitution meant when they re-

?rred to deract taxes. He was frequently
uterrupted by Senators Borah and
lummins, two of the leading advocates
f tbe income tax proposition.
Saying tbat, in the cloud of generals

rho were famous in the civil we r, Geo-
ral Winfield Scott Hancock is nearly
orgotton but that his fame is likely to

ie embalmed in hia phrase "The tariff
- a local issue," Senator Depew, of
-lew York, today in a speech in the
>3oate endorsed that statement as a

.regnant truth wbich is breaking party
ines. He strongly contended that botb
ncome snd inheritance taxes should be
eft to the s'ate to impose. He als i

pposed the creation of a tariff cominis-
ion saying that it would keep alive
vhat the country moat deprecates and
nost fears -a perpetual tariff disturbance
'Pats some law qoicklv and adjourn is
rhat lbe tountiy want*," he concluded.

¦OOM.
A strenuous effort was made by Mr.

'inhold! calling on the secretary of war

i transmit to Congress tbe findings of
be special board of engineers appointed
o report upon the practicability aod de-
iraoiiity of a 14 foot channel in tho

Mississippi fr, rn St. Louis to ihe gulf.
Mr. Alexander explained that the re-

>ort of the special board was in the
lands of the board of engineers which
vonld report upon lt as soon as possible.
"It has been stated in tbe npws-

lapers," said Mr. Clark, "'.hat Presi-
ient Roosevelt called for this report iu

lanuary or February and when the mat¬
er was called to the attention of the en¬

gineers tbey said that Congress gi to

lell, tuny would make the report when
bev got ready."
Mr. Bsriholdt said the people of th°

Mississippi valley had the right to know
vhat was in the report of tbe special
Mil*rd. The War Department might
lave held it up until doomsday. If the

.r-port was favorable to the project the
if-itation would be continued; if not it
ifould be dropped.
Mr. Alexander objected,'however, and

he teport was not adopted.
News ot tbe Day.

The Southern Baptist Convention in
lession in Louisville, Ky., has decided
o meet in Biltimore next year.
A police census of the District of Co¬

ombia shows a population of 843,00fi,
ncluding !»7,142 negroes, and 16,421
nore women tban men.

Prince Jeassu, aged 13, grandson ni
.Ting Menelik of Abyssina and heir ap*
isrent to the throne, was married Friday
o Princess Romaine, aged 7, grand-
liufehier of the late Emperor John.
Daniel Gillen, aged IO, trial to end

lia life by hanging himself from thc har-
¦tan of tbe stairs at bis home in Mill-
-ille, N. J , tulay but was cut down io
ime to save bis life. He is alleged lc
a?e become despondent over . love al¬
air.
St. Patrick's Cathedral, at|New Yark,

eas invaded yesterday by a Mipposedly
nsane Chinaman, who *ttempt?d tr
eize vases on the hi-jh altar, to the con-
ternation of several hundred worshipers
.od visitors. He was arrested after a
hsae on Fifth avenue and handcuffed
iy his captor.
Mrs. Oliver H. P. Belmont, having

let<*rmined si me years ago not to submit
o tbe feeing of servants by shopkeepers
0 obtain tr-de, which has prevailed at

-iewpnrt, H. I., for a long while, has
.sued her annual warning to tradesmen
nt to give credit to anyone claiming to

epresent her.
National League games on Mturday

esulted: At New York.Cincinnati, 6;
lew York, 4. At Philadelphia.Chi-
ago, 3; Philadelphia, 0. At Brooklyn.
'ittsburg, ii; Brooklyn, b. At Boston
"t. Louis, ,r>; Biston, 3. American
-.'ague gaims resulted: At Cleveland.

rk, 4; Cleveland, 3. Al Chi-
:ago.Philadelphia, 3; Onitago, I, At
!t. Louie.-t. Loots, 7; Washington, 1.
it Detroit Detroit-B-sion, postponed;
ain.
Mr. Rufus Kidder Wood, general

.gent of trie Maryland Steel Company
1 Sparrows Point, and a member of the
kt -I! >ard of Education, died yester-

lay afternoon at his residence at Spar-
own Point as tho re-ult of a fracture of
lis right leg about a fortnight ago. Mr.
Wood was thought to be recovering and
rita a t-lephone by his side continued
o keep iu touch with toe business of
is office. Death is thought to bave been
irectly due to besrt trouble.
Capt. Charles Layton Foxwel), a

iroker, filty-s'x years of age, a guest of
he Connecticut apartment house, in
Vashington, was arrested Saturday
vening on a charge of being a fugitive
rom jus;ice. The arrest was made upon
complaint of ILrbert Moseley, treas-

irer of the Growler Copper Mining
.oropsny, of Biston. Ii Is alleged that
).pt. Fixwell obtained 15.480 from tbe
impany by 'alse pretenses. Foxwell is
aid to ht- a Virginian by birtn. Today
e balli ed tbe police in their efforts to
--criminate bim. He will be sent to
lostoo upon requisition papers.

MYSTERIOUS DEATH.
Bedford M. Diwcing, a prominent

lercbant of Falls Church, died on Sat-
rday from the effects of a wound in-
icted Fridhy night with a rifle, lt is
:ated that he was handling the rill
hen it was a-cideutally discharged, the
ullet entering near the heart. Others,
owever, say the man committed suicide
ut no reaeoa was given fer tbe rash act.
Ie had tbe Cuban fever, it is stated, and
is condition was such thst the govern-
teut felt he was entitled to a pension,
nd his name was on tbe pension lolis.
r'ben tbe Spanish war commenced
hwning went to Washington from
ront Royal aod joined tbe army and
is experience in Cuba came near cans-

»g his death. Upon his return from
aba be returned to the Shenandoah
tiley, and was married, moving to
alls Church more than aix months-ag*1.
Ie was thirty-one years of age, aod
aves a widow aod three children.

Virginia New**-
Mr. Tucker will speak today in Rock¬

ingham county where State Senator Kei-
z-tl has declared lor him.

Th« wife of Captain James Baagard-
iner, jr., of S:auotoo, died Friday night,
leaving a husband and six childr'D.
The i*-aduatcs of the University of

Virgloh this year will present tho uni
vcrsity with busts of L*e and Waihing-
ton.

Sneaker Cannon and a party of con¬

gressmen will travel by automobile
thr.iugh the Shenandoah Valley this
week.
The weekly newspaper known aa the

Caroline Echo, published at Bowling
Green, in Caroline county, has suspend¬
ed publication.

Jamea M. Price, of Bealeton, Satur¬
day afternoon announced bis candidacy
to represent Fauquier county in the
next legislature.

Mrs. Edmonia Brawner, wife of Frank
Brawner, of Aldie, Loudoun county, a

prominent educa'or ol the state, died at
her home in that place Saturday, aged
BO years. She was a Miss Edwards, of
Leesburg.
The International League for High¬

way Improvement, io session In Rich¬
mond on S-lurduy, asked Congress for
.fl ,oi(0,000 to support tbe work of the
body, and aijurned to meet next year at
St. Augustine, Fla.
Tbe sixty-third annual session of the

great council of Virginia, Improved Or¬
der of Red Men, will assemble in (be
wigwam of Hiawa'ha Tribe In Roanoke
at '.» o'clock on Wednesday, the 19th,
and will remain in session two days.

At Bristol on Saturday night Judge
Mann spoke and declared that he would
never seek amtber political psition.
Tbis means that Jul/e Mann will not
he a candidate fir the Senate upon tbe
expiration of his term ts governor,
should he be elected.

Mayor Cutchin's proclamation of four
months ag i has proved a dismal failure
in Roanoke and yesterday tbe Sunday
selling laws as applied lo drug stores
and news stands are being openly vio¬
lated. Tobacco, cigars and newspapers
sr? being generally sold.
The Sta e Summer Normal Institute

in Winchester wili open Jnne 30 snd
continue in session until July 31, the
last three days being given to examina¬
tion. This school will give especial at¬
tention to reviews of tbe subjects upon
which the teachers are to be examined.
Mayor Rodeffer, of Woodstock, bas

issued orders thht hereafter the ordi¬
nances of the town shall be enforced to
the letter in regard to doing business
on Sunday acd bas had the news deal¬
er- notified tba*, hereafter they will not
he allowed to null or deliver newspapers
on Sunday.

Dr. Harvey Wiley, chief chemis',
United Slates Department of Ai*ri<*ul-
(ure, has purchased for $27,000 Ihe Gill
Purr farm, a portion of the entile of the
late Townsend Fraiser, localed near Up-
per-ille, Loudoun county, and contain¬
ing 000 acres. He will convert it into a

grazing farm.
Tbe forty-fifth anniversary of the bal¬

lia of New Market was observed at tbe
Virginia Military Institute Saturday by
decorating tbe graves of the five cadets
buried there. Tbe entire battalion of
cadets marched to the cemetery. Cap¬
tain Ribert E. Lee, jr., a grandson of
General L°e, made the address.

Col. S. S, Brooke, commander of the
Confederate Veterans r,f Virginia, baa
appointed Miss Annie Grace Buford, of
ll'moke, sponsor, and Miss Elizabeth
Warran Merchant, of Maoassaa, maid of
honor, to the fourteenth annual reunion
of the 0 mfederate Veteraos, to be held
at Memphis.

Eataidng a Inns of nearly a million
dollars, the general xtorehous!*- of theSsa-
board Air Line Railway system at the
shops in Portsmouth was totally destroyed
by tire yesterday morning at 5:00
o'clock. The explosion of several lota
of railway signal torpedoes shook Ports¬
mouth and Norfolk, breaking windows
at a coiihidersble di«tauce from the scene
of the tire and injuring one man wbo
was fighting tbe fire. Tbe origin of the
fire ia unknown. Norfolk senl firemen
lo aid in rxtirj-uishing the Hame*.
This is the second time in five years lhat
Ibis company's supplies have burned.

MAN KILLED BY GIRL.
Pearl Paskyi, a Hungarian girl, eigh¬

teen years old and of comely appearance,
killed John Lukacs, a fellow-country¬
man, hy stabbing him with a bread
knife in Trenton, N. J., early yesterday
morning. Lukacs was thirty years old
and had a family. He went to Trenton
-I'urday night from Roebling to atend
a dance. He duneed twice with the
Paskyi girl, and then made some ad¬
vances, wbicb the girl spurned. When
the dance broke np the girl went to tbe
home of a friend in a Hungarian tene-
ment-honse, and Lukacs followed her.
He tried to climb into the window ofthe
girl's rn im, but she drove him out He
hunj- around the bouse, and when, dur¬
ing the night, the girl went to the
kitchen for a drink of water, he renewed
hia advancrs. The girl became enraged,

id, seizng a knife, plunged it into
Lukacs' heart. She (-(apfd and ran

through the Mice's partially dressed to
her hom", She has been apparently de¬
mented since.

CHURCH FOR MEN.
Suppoters of Rev Sydney Goodman,

wholwas assailed by conservative member
of fashionable Ascension Ohurch, at

Atlantic City, for allowing smoking and
vaudeville at Sunday night meetings for
men, a'e bsck of a movement to build a

church for him. H*> insists that he has
the only priper methul to make men at¬
tend church. Announcement was made
yesterday before the A***ension congrega-
tation where Rnv Mr. G todman is assist¬
ant rector, thu' land had been bought
for Ihe new men's church and tbat build¬
ing would be start >d in the fall. The
new congregation will have no women
members. Besides the church then will
be a clubroom and other features, inclu¬
ding a stage for vaudeville aud a moving
picture outfit.

New York Stock Market,
New York, May 17..Only a moder*ta

-.-¦eouiative interest waa in evidence and the
change-i resulting fr-tm the first hour'
ness were wi'hout importance. There were
fractional gitan at ihe end ofthe first hour.

DIED.
AtOiarl#e»ville, \\, M_7 Iii, 1900,

WILI.1AMBA. MOOBE, and 63 jean*. .<

tattam re*Apt nf thia city. The funeral will
take place fl* afternoon ui Charlottes ville.

A

Today's Telegraphic News
Capt. Hains Sentenced.

Flnsblog, L. I., May 17,.Standing
apparently tbe mott unconcerned man

in the court room, seemingly by his
apathetic attitude hardly to realize what
it all meant, and after listening to one

of lbe moat scatching arraignments of
tbe so-called "unwritten law" ever

heard in a court of justice, Captain
Peter C. Hains, U. S. A., tbis morning,
hi .i'd himself condemned to hard labor
in Sing Sing prison for a term not less
than eight nor more tban sixteen years
for the killing of William E Anuis, on
the float of the Bayside Yacnt Glob in
Queens county last August. Tbe former
dapper officer, a ghost of hia former self,
and seemingly troubled and weighed
down by bis own persooal sorrow, made
no demonstration at any time and, so

soon as sentence bsd been pronounced,
sank heavily into a chair without evi¬
dencing tbe slightest symptom of having
realized the ordeal through which be had
passed.

Mr.McIntyre moved tbat judgment be
set aside and a new trial granted, but
Justice Guretson denied the motion as
be did a motion for the arrest of judg¬
ment.

His aged father, Ganeral Pet?r C.
Hains, and his brother, Major John
Hains, who were in the court room,
alao took the sentence stoically, plainly
believing that it waa even better than
they bad boped for, aa the justice under
tbe verdict of the jury of guilty of man¬

slaughter in the Srst degree could bave
made tbe seulence twenty years. I. in
expected that counsel for tbe convicted
captain will at once apply to the couria
for a writ of reasonable doubt, and then
carry the conviction te the higher
court*.

About an hour after sentence had
been pronounced Capt. Hains was re¬
turned to his cell preparatory to being
placed in the state prison.
McIntyre asked Justice Garretson for

an order prohibiting tbe immedhte
transfer of the prisoner to tbe state penal
institution, bul this was refused.

"Ii is entirely within tbe jurisdiction
of Sbenti Harvey, when be takes the
convict to state prison," said the court,
"and I have no doubt that the sheriff
will act in a fair manner upon any re¬

quests mado to bim."
Neither captain nor Ganeral Hains

cared to discuss the future action of the
family in tbe matter, declaring that it is
all in the bands of the lawyers. Tbe
latter are conferring upon the matter and
have not decided yet what action they
will take. It is generally believed an

attempt will be made to secure a writ of
reasonable doubt from a justice'of the
supreme court, and if tbis is successful
an attempt will be made to have the
captain almitted to bail pending the
final disposition of the appeal.
Long Island Oity, L. I., May 17..

Capt. Hains will be taken to Sing Sing
prison to begin serving hia term of eight
year- tomorrow morning.
S-en in his cell here, this afternoon,

Capt. Hains admitted tbat he was satis¬
fied with tbe sentence and intimated
tbat he would serve it.

Ambassador Recalled.
London, Msy 17 .An efficial of

the British foreign office declared today
that M. C.instans, the French ambassa¬
dor to Turkey, bad not resigned, as first
reported, but had been recalled for an
alleged attempt to nae hia diplomatic
post to further his financial interests.
Proof has been found, lt is said, tbat
Oonstans wss a partner of Slid Pasha,
son of the former Grand Vizier Kiamel
Pasha, in an arrangement whereby tbey
were to get a large sum for Ihe grant of a
rich Turkish concession to a foreign com¬

pany. The Young Turks recently issued
a circular accusing Said Pasha and in¬
ferentially naming Oonstans as a bene¬
ficiary of the scheme. Oonstans demanded
an apology which was reluctantly
granted, hut it ls now declared by tbe
foreign office that the French govern¬
ment has become convinced tbat Oon
stans was involved, and ordered his re¬

call._
Lost Boy's Body Found.

Newark, Ohio, May 17..A telephone
hunt is on today among the farmers of
Ohio, for a lost boy. "Watch the gypsy
camp in your neighborhood for six-year-
old Johnny Altmyer, who disapp'ared
from home here last Friday afternoon,"
is tbe message tbe wires are carrying to
farm houses all over tbis part of the
slate The Licking river near tha home
has been dragged and dynamited with¬
out result.

Newark, Ohio, Maj 17.The body of
Johnnie Altmeyer, missing since Fri¬
day and supposed to bave been stolen by
gypsies, was found today in the Lick¬
ing river,

Andrew Carnegie Received by King
Victor

Rome, Msy 17..Gae of the most
cordial receptions ever accorded an

American was given today by King
Victor Emanuel to Andrew Carnegie,
Mrs Carnegie and their daughter. The
Oarnegies were at lbe palace for more
tbah an hour, and sf er being first re¬
ceived by tbe king, Queen Helena
joined the party and presented the
gues's to tbe crown prince and the
pr'neesses. One of the palace attaches
drclarea that he never saw tbe king so
unreserved in his conversation with a

foreigner as be was with Mr. Oarnegie.
Relieve Armenian Defenders.

London, May 17..Turkish troop*!
from Constantinople have at laat re¬

lieved the Armenian defenders of Had-
jin, according to a delayed message that
reached here today. The message pays
the highest tribute to the bravery and
loyalty of the Armenians who are
credited not only witb saving the Ameri¬
can mission in tbe ravages ol the Moslem
mobs, but of practically protecting the
entire town. The mobs looted all the
surrounding country, but Had j lo escaped
with comparatively small loss.

Shot by His Son.
- May 17. -August Poon a

jow-rller, wa.-h t 11 death by his son
Edward, aged lil, today, a quarrel in
whicn the elder man had accused his
wife of unfaithfulness. Tbe son was try-
iag to defend his mutber. After be wa*
shot and faally wounded, (Poos chased
bis wife Lona ir ti the yard and shot
ber three times. She is aaid to be dying
at a local hospital.
Two hundred car men of the Balti¬

more aad Ohio Railroad at Locust Point
and Curtis Biy, both places being with
ia the immediate vicinity of Biltimore,
stopped work today in sympathy with
the striking machinists ai Mouot Clare
aod the Riverside shops.

Anniversary Banquet.
Lo*;,hu May 17.The Prince of

Wales will preside tonight a', the four
hundredeth anniversary banquet of the
king's body guard of gentlemen at-armt,
the moat aristocratic military '

organ-
izi'ion in the world. The banquet will
he held in the royal banquet hall at St.
James Palace and tbe Archbishop of
Canterbury, Premier Acquit)., Colonial
Minister Lord Orewe and Lord Lans¬
downe, the conservative leader in the
House of Lords, will oe guests.

More hxecutlons.
Oonstaoiioople, May 17..-The public

hanging oi persons implicated io tbe re¬
cent mutiny was resumed in Conatami
nople today, two army officers aod three
gendarmes being executed in Parliament
equire. The executions were witnessed
by a large crowd and the publicity given
the event was generally condemned.

Father and Son Killed.
Richmond, Ind,, May 17..lu a dispute

over a liue fence between the farms of Alex¬
andr Week and Frank Railaback, three
mi'es west of Richmond thin inomiog. Alex¬
ander sleek and his son H-tnioud were shot
snit instantly killed by Joel Railaback. Frank
Railsback was baily wounded in the abdo¬
men and his son Frank in the knee.

Broughton Brandenburg, under indie'-
ment for the sale of a supposedly spu¬
rious Cleveland letter aod abductor of the
Cabaoue boy, gave out a statement in
New Yoik yesterday after he had been
brought back from California.

It bas been practically decided to es¬

tablish the new Dictriic Workhouse
near Occoquan, Va.

Letter to Treasurer Robinson
Alexandria, Va.

Desi Sir: You arc interested iu 'he pros-
rerity of your town. You can rou ribute t-<
it materially, nnd give it a far ruor prosper¬
ous look nt the HOM time.

Perhaps the pildic property neeus a geo!
."-.Ht nt paint.
Devoe "-ill Ripply that coat with two-thirds

ofthe Bomber ofallOM required of any other.
\i.\- will l.iit twice aa long aa any other.
li.'viK- is all piint sud full-inessa re. Devin*
is the stTOBMl paint known. Devoe will
take can- ofthe properly, in the long run, for
half the money required by any other.
The reason is tuted above: Devo* ia all

paint aud full-measure: the strongest paiut
anawa.

K. 1) Jewell. Corry. Pa. painted his house
b years kio with a mixed paint; took 14 gal-
Imm. I.s.-t spring hs repainted with Oe voe:

boueht 14 gallons and had 4 left. Saved $15
t> >'0, tor pinning coats two or three times a*
the paint.

Yours truly
P W DEVOE A CO.

c. v..E. 3. Leadbeater A triona sella oar
paint.

_^^^^
40

Whole-gale Prices of Produce
Flour Extra. «00 a 625
Family. *;50 a 67*
Fancy brands. 676 a 7 25

Wheat, longberry._. ltd a 140
Mixed._, 135 a 140
Fu.ti* ._ 133 a 138
Damp and tough._, OOO a 10)

Corn, white.» 075 a 0 78
Mixed._ 0 7.1 a 078
Yellow. 073 a 0 76
OftA. 450 a 476
Couf. standard. 4 90 a 600
Granulated. 605 a 5 35

Coflees.Rio. 011 a 016
LaOuayra . 016 a 018
Java. 018 a 028

Mola-isas B, 8. 015 a 016
C.B.. 017 a 022
New Orleans. 020 a 046

Sugar Syrups. 016 a 030
Porto Rico._ .... 022 a 036

8alt-G.A. 050 a 0 53
Fine. 0 75 a 100
Turk's Island. 0*0 a 100

Wool-long, unwashed. 028 a 029
Washed. 028 a 029
Merino, unwashed. 028 a 029
Do. washed. 028 a 029

Herring, Eastern per bbl. 43 75 a 7 60
Potomac No1. 300 a 326
No. 1 Cut Potomac Herrintt 325 a 350
Potomac family roe. 460 a 600
Do. half barre). 225 a 300

Mackerel, small per bbl. 1300 a 14 00
No.3 medium. 1400 a 1460
No. 2. 1600 a 16 00

Plaster, ground, per ton. 450 a 500
Ground iu bags. 600 a 660
Lump.«. 360 a 376

Cloverseed. . 650 a 760
Timothy. 225 a 260

Hay. 1600 a 160)
Corn Meal. 076 a 080
Bye. 076 a 080
Gate, mixed, new. 060 a 063
White, new. 065 a 060

Elgin Print Butter. 032 a 034
Butter, Virginia, packed. 018 a 020
Choice Virginia. 0 20 a 022
Common to middling. 014 a 016
Egga.JI0J0 a 021

iiiekens (heus). -fl ll a 0 12

List of Unclaimed Letters.
The following isa list oft'ie letters remain-

ii-g in the Alexandria, Va.,, postoffice up t<
May 15 IMt*
Elton, Allen Jobi iston John ll
Allen. Mri. Nancy Johnson, Miss
Arufld, < liris .lari ism:, Ottis
Ashby, (.ney Kelly, Lawrence, jr
Barry, John U0awe, A C Works
liergnian, J L Wurry, Annie
Boothe, N Murry,John
Un.wu, U H Ni-nh, Mrs Minnie
Burke, Jame* Pearson, Anna
Callahan, J A Pi.'ttiU, David
Chandler, Marr P lehler, Maude
Cherot, Mrs A J I'Yitr-hett. G E
Chlemen le, I'ii«*dloi 2) Pit-eves, Cnrrean
Cr Ul, Ludovika U Shinn, Mrs Margaret
Douglas, Haili*Ml .'Hamps, Raleigh
Evana A Tucker -itief, George
Oran, WM A Thatcher. VV F
Harvey, Gao Thon_->n, Gertrude
Hi tlnian, Mrs Geo "Watson, J'mea
Bogue, Mrs HA Wilkins, L 1

Williams T'reddie'E
THOMAS BURROUGHS. P. M.

GOOD PASIIRK.
including plent of er'cellent water, about 35
or to eena of good blue gross and no barbed¬
wire lenee. Apply la

JAMKS T. PATTERSON.
Im Chatham's Stables.

VlltiilMA.-In fie Clerk's Office of the
Corporation Cup* of Ihe City of Alex¬

andria, on the 17th day of May, Iy09.
Oscar W. Wya.t 1

ra, > In chancery.
Floy T. Wyalx J

Memo. he obj .-et of this suit is to o'ltain
for complainant a divone a mensa et thoro
Irom the defends at '.and that at the proper
time for a divorce, from tie bond of wat ri
mouy fro ai the defendant, and for general re¬
lief.

lt apix-aiing \iy an alli davit hied in this
cause that the Jefeodant, Floy T. Wyatt, is a
non-resident of this State: It is Ordered. That
said defendant appear- her* within fifteen
days after due. publication rf this order, and
do what is n'.<*.-'sary to protect her in erests
in this suit, ar.d that a copy of this order lie
forthwith inserted in the Alexandria Gazett*.
a newspaper, published in the City of Alei-
n nd ri i. mire a week for four successive weeks
and potted at the front door of the Conrt
Hound of tli» . c\:y.

NKVKLL S. GREENAWAY. Clerk
Lewi-* H. Machen, p. q. A copy.Tente
myl7 w4w-m

NOTICE
Ice Cream by the box, brick or

bulk will be delivered from 6 p
m. to 10 p m Call up 131 and

\fe will be Johnny on the spot.

H. BLOCH, a**?"Street.
Moth Phones-

WOMENS CLUBS.
As heretofore stated the second atonal

convention of the Virginia Federation of
Women's Clubs will convene tn tbis
city oo Friday. Tbe convention will be
beld tinder tbe auspices of ihe Cameron
Oiub Tbe mr ming and afternoon meet¬

ings will be held at Christ Church Par-
i-n Bal), wbile tbe evening sf ssii: swill
be heir* at Lee Camp Hall. All of the
meetings will be open to ihe public. The
¦esiion will he opened Wednesday after*
noon at b o'clock, with a meeting of the
executive bonni at Christ Church Pari-h
Hall. At 8:30 o'clock thai evening, at
Lee Camp Hall, a reception will be ten¬
dered the o'Gcera, delegates and visiting
clubwomen nv tbe rr embers or Ihe Cam¬
eron Club. At 9:30 o'clock Thursday
morning the business sessions will be
called to order in Christ Church Parish
Hall, when tbe delegates will present
the'r credentials, and at 10 o'clock Kev.
W. J. Morton will deliver the invoca¬
tion and make an address. Mrs. James
li Kyle, president, will pres!le over tba
deliberations of the club. An address of
welcome will be made by Miss Helen
Cummings, preaident of tbe Cameron
Club. A response will be made by Mrs.
A. 15. Carrington, preaident of the Wei-
neaday Afteruoon Club, Danville. There
will he greetings by Mrs. James Perkins,
president nf tbe Congressional Club,
Washington. Mrs. James Ii Kyle will
make an addrfss as president of (be as*
a ;c:a(iao. Kepirts will tben be received
from tbe federation officers. Reports
from the art, Audubon, forestry, library
extension will follow, with a discussion
of each report Announcement of a

special committee will be made, and a

I o'clock (here will be an adjoummen
for lunch. Tbe afternoon aeasion will
be as follows: 2.30 o'clock, committe*
met tings; 3 p. m., report of departments,
literature, mus c, reciprocity, press; B
p. m., meeting of the board of director-.
On Thursday oight, at Lee Camp Ha i.

a number of speakers of promto-ioc**
will make addresses oo subjects nf in¬
terest to members of the club. The
speakers will be introduced by Repre¬
sentative Carlin, and during the even¬

ing a musical programme will b-* given.
The first speaker will be Dr. H. F.
Moore, bureau of ti-heries. Thia w ll
be followed witb an address by Dr. 1.
S. Palmer, in charge of game preserva¬
tion, Department of Agriculture. Dr.
Henry Oidya, Department of Agricnl-
tor', will make an address oo "Bird
Music." The session will be concluded
with an address by Represeota.ive Oioai
W. Uaderwood, of Alabama.
The programme for Friday will be

as follows: 9:30 o'clock, invoca'ion;
report of committee on civics, Mrs.
Walter M. Roan, Bedford City; report
nf committee on education, Mrs. 1).
W. Read, Cbarlottee Courthouse; re¬

port of committee on industrial educa¬
tion and the home, Mrs. Fred M. Bick.
Lynchburg; five-miot»te report of club

presidents; amendments to the constitu¬
tion; report of nominating committee;
miscellaneous business, and at 1 o'clock,
adjournment for luncheon. At 2:30
o'clock the members will visit Mount
Vtmon.
The evening session will convene at

7:30 o'clock with a meeting of (he
board of dir-ctor-, and at 8 o'clock the
business session proper will open, when
a repott will be received from thc bo ri
of directors, after which tha annual
election of officers will take place and
unfinished and new business will bo
considered. A report nf tbe committee
ou resolutions will follow, alter which
there will he announcements and tho
approval of Ihe minutes completed,
wben the session will close.
Tbe followicg is a list of tbe present

officers: Mrs. James R. Kyle, presi¬
dent; Mrs Lucian H. Oocke, first vice
president; Miss Helen Norris Cummings,
second vice president; Mra. Walter T,
Paxton, recording secretary; Miss Eliza¬
beth Gish, corresponding secretary;
Mrs. Willism W. Kiog, treasurer; Mrs.
Walter M. Ruan, auditcr, aod Miss
Lucy L. Davis, general federation secr--

tary.
The chairmen of the local committf**-*-

are as follows: Mrs. Frank T. King,
hospitality; Mrs. J. R. Sivier, credm-
lials; Mrs. M. W. O'Brien, music; Mrs.
O. C. Leadbeater, reception, and Mrs.
Lucian H. Cncke, resolution.

A CARI) OK THLAktU
F wish lo express my Miioere thanks to Ihe

efficient officers sud iatitpM tootkmtat&tt
tire companies for the heroic wen ices rem'er-
el c_ the oe-asinn ofthe fire st Smoot A Co.'a
Ininlxr yflrl and adjo;ni< | property We
dav last The indomitable courage distdayid
in t*«eir exemplary depart me il is worth) uf
the highest commendation; and tothe ell
Kfiically, who so aMy and willingly aid
with sui-h Ullina ettect supplemental I lue*
noble ell iris of the valo-ous firelighter*. I
desire to ex'ind mv genuine spprecist oo,

Very respeetfady,
QEOBGKW PKTTKY,

_Chief Engineer Fire Department.
A CASI)

Mrs N. Wollherg sud family wish lo ex.

preen to their friends thanks for their kimi
measatte el -yinpithy.

REAL ESTATE.

For
Rent

1314 Princess. HS 60
312 south Washington. 22 blt
320 south Henry. 7 oo
Fist 113 south Lee. 4 00
111 south Union. 7 00
113 south Lee. 8 (il)
Colonial Apartment . 2'2 00

"
. 10.00

716 norlh Fayette. 2 OO
62'J south Patrick. 0.00
518 north Columbus. 6.00
500Cameroo. I»; |6
728 north Columbus. 7 no
212 King, 2 office room-. 20 00
1024 Wythe. 600
607 Prince. 2b OO
107 Prince. 6 00
Flat 20tl King. 7 bl)
" " ¦ ¦

. 4 00
304Oommerce..... 8 00
809 Madison. 6.60

h. h. Harlow
_ Co., Inc

119 South Fairfax Street,
Alexandria, Ya.


